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A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES OF PROCTOTRYPID-z
AND A NEW SPECIES OF BRACHYSTICHA,
BRED BY PROF. F. M. WEBSTER.

FAMILY PROCTOTRFPIDE.

P L D I ~ Rgen.
I A , notT. Head transverse, as wide as the widest
part of the thorax : viewed from in front, wider than lot~g;
t h e frons smooth, subconvex, ocelli 3 i n a triangle, the Iaterat
much nearer ro the eye margin than t o the front ocellus; the
antenna2 inserted near tlie mouth, in 9 &jointed, ending in
an ovate 3-jointed club ; the scape subc1ava:e as long as the
face, the pedicel cyathiform, a little longer than thick at apex ;
the funicIe 3-jointed, the first trvo joints not or scarcely
longer than thick, the third wider than. Iong. Thorax subovoid, a little longer than wide, the mesonoturn smooth with.out sharply defined furrows, aIthough these are more or less
slight1y indicated posleriorly by two longitudinal impressior~sl
scutelIum lunalte, flat, separated from the mesorlotum by a
delicate trarisverse line, but without fovea ; rnetanoturn -4th
two millute foveal=; wings hyalit~e,witllout uervures,
Abdomen sessile, oblong, truncate behind and a little
narrowed toward base, the first segment wider than long, the
second occupying the whole of the remaining surface, t h e
terminal segments evidently bei~lgretracted.
This genus should be placed in my table, Monogr. N. A.
Proctotrypid~,p. 263, between Ajtofiedias Fdrst, and Amilr,~
Haliday.
It agtees with the latter in having 8-jointed antennz, but
their structure is totally different. They are very short and
the club is 3-jointed, while in Al~zs'ft~s
lhey are long and the
dub is unjointed ; otherwise, i11 shape and strbcture of thorax

and abdomen, there is not a particle of resemblance, these
chaiacteristics more closely resembling those in A?to$edius.
It also bears some resemblance to the genus Phaaanls
Thorns. in the tribe Tele~ronnbi,but it evidently can not be
placed here on accouni of the veinless wings and the structure of the abdomen, although its habits would seem to indicate an affinity with this group.
F~DIQE~IA
FLAVIPES, . 5p. n.
9 -Length,
0.6 mm.
Black, polished; legs and antennz yelIow; thorax without
distinct fusrori.~,smooth, with only slight indications of furrows posteriorly, bat not sharply defined; wings h ~ a l i n e ,
veinless ; abdomen oblong, sessiIe, the first segment wider
than long, the second very large, occupying most sf the
remaining surface, the following being nsually retracted with
it, and thus making tlie abdomen appear truneated at apex.
Hub.- Euclid, Ohio.
Described from specimerrs bred by Prof. F. M. Webster,
July, 1894, from the eggs of a Coleopteron Fdid up'firida, on
grape-vine.

FAMJLY TRICHOGRAMMIDZ.

-

BRACHPST~CHA
Pfbl.E, sp. n.
9 Length 0.65 mm.
Head. except eyes and thorax, paIe brown or brownish-yeflow; the conical-shapcd but depressed abdomen dark fuscous
or black; wings hyaline, broad, pubescent, with a short marginal fringe, the pubescent not arranged in regular rows;
legs brown or fuscous,,the tips of femora, tips of tibia: and
tarsi yellowish.
T h e head antem-posteriorly very thin, with a facial irnpressioa; the antennze inserted far down on the face, 6-jointed
(scape, pedicel, ring-joint and a 3-jointed, fusiforrn, pubescent
club); thorax with a longitudinal median impressed line;
while the abdomen is long, conicalIy-poin ted, but depressed
above.
'
f i b . - Euclid, Ohio.
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Described from specimens bred by Prof. F. M. Webster,
August, 1894,from eggs of Fi'dia myicida, on grape-vine.
T h k species comes nearest to Tricfrog~rsmmaacunldnrafum,
Ashm:, Can. Ent., 1888,p. 107, which should probably be
referred to this genus, but differs decidedly in the color of
the legs and abdomen.

